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Atlaniic Mail.—By a notice io another
column, it will be seen that the Atlantic
Mail cloves at the Oroville P. 0. this evening
at 4 o clock ; also, that Messrs (1 am ham .A
Lockwood, of the Post Office Literary Depct,
keep upon their counter for Atlantic circu-
lation, the latest periodicals, neatly done up
in wrappers.

Tine Pennsylvanians —This excellent
troupe of Singers is now in the northern
portion of the State. We last heard of them
at Shasta.

A Classical Schoi.au, —Two anxious in-
quirers after knowledge came into our office
yesterday, and asking for Webster's diolion-
*ry, hunted out a word over which they bad
been discussing. One of them was extreme-
ly exultant on finding his side of the question
proved by old Noah himself, and asked bis
opponent if that did’nt satisfy him, The re
ply of the latter individual exhibited a most
wonderful degree of research., and wes to
the cfi'ect that ‘-Webster might go to h—ll
with his old dictionary, Knet id was tho fol-
low for him.” \V c smiled and then wrote
this.

C. B. McDonald.—This gentleman, who
for sorno months past has been connected
with tho Sacramento .'lge, has left that pa-
per and is again adrift upon the newspupo-
rial sea. He is a very clever writer of eve-
rything but politics, and wo hope that be
may soon anchor himself upon an editorial
chair.

Convicted Ellis Paper, a half-breed
Cherokee, tried before the Court of Sessions
on yesterday, upon an indictment for an as-
sault with intent to oommit murder upon a
Chinaman, at the House of Btquiro Wheeler
on the Dili inst„ was found guilty by the
Juryot ui assault with a deadly weapon,
with intent to commit bodily injury where
no considerable provocation appeared, and
recommended to the mercy of the Court.—
Sentence was fixed by the court for this
monung at 9 o’clock.

A Nuisance. —Somebody who lives in the
rear uf our (ffiae, owns a pair of the most
annoying, rquawking Parrots we ever “ex-
perienced.” As wo write, the two green
nuisances stand upon a roof each one on the
end of a pole, and “holler” incessantly If
the “cussed” things would just make use ol
words, us some intelligent parrots do, in-
stead of screeching like Owls, they would be
more bearable ; but as (hey are going on
now, they are a most unbearable annoyance
and ought to be abated. If parrots are
good to eat, we know somebody who stands
a good chance for a parrot put pie one of
these days.

Mk. and Mrs E. S Co.nnlr. —Those
universal favorites with the theatre going
public arrived here last evening, and will
give one <f their very exquisite entertain*
moots at Musical Hall to night. They come
to us logo y rec ommended both publicly and
privately, and we take great pleasure in
announcing their arrival among us.

Atlantic Papers,—We arc indebted to
DeWitt & Co., for copies of the New York
Herald and other At antic papers; also, ba-
the September number of Harper’s Mnga-
*ine We likewise (hank John D »vis bar
similar tavors. The Alta Express Company
have placed us uuder similiar obligations.

Another Pedestrian — A Chileno nam
•J Don Manuel IV.by, has recently accom-
plished the teat of walking CO consecutive
hours, iu Jackson. Amador county.

The Banner County —Two hundred
and seventy-six Gubernatorial votes were
cast in Fresno county, all of which were for
Weller save one The one was for Stanly.
They are somewhat inclined toward Democ-
racy in Fresno,

Bun Over.— A careless driver ran his
horse and baggy over Mr. William Chapman,
the veteran comedian, in the streets of Ma-
rysville the other day. Mr. C. was slightly
injured iu the legs.

Los Angelos County. —Tho vote for Gov-
ernor in Los Anglos county stands, Weller,
H194, Stanly 8”, B wie 15, The county
ticket is rather “mixed,’’

Gov ERNOR OF WASHINGTON TERRITORY.
Fayette McMullen. Esq., the recently ap-

pointed Governor of Washington Territory,
arrived ou the last steamer tn route for hisnew home.

Ice.—Dickey & Co’s obliging and gener-ous agent. Mr. Thomas Keenan, filled our
TU

.

h
,

greßt blocks of ico yes-terday. May he’ live forever and never go

A Mrml« r« r Convicted.
John Galvin, who sometime in Jme last,

murdered a mua named Jake Bilby, at Har-
keysbaneh, near Marysville, undermost
revolting circumstances, was convicted of
murder Taesdaj, before the District
Court for Yuba county. The Express of
} esterday . contains the evidence in tlie case,
which is substantially as follows :

Calvin, f ilby and a man named Curtis
were engaged threshing wheat, and at the
dinnertaWc, Galvin ami Curtis had a slight
misunderstanding. after which Galvin be-
came very quarrelsome and insisted upon
fighting, whereupon Bilby interfered and
endeavored to con iliate Galvin, who turned
upon him, and having procured n bowie
kn.te attacked him with it, finally in-
flicting a mortal wound in Bilby'sstomach
Curtis then advanced and knocked Galvin
down, and Bilby fell across Galvin’s body
and expired. The jury retired about four
o’clock and soon returned with a verdict of
murder in the first degree.

io Bn Contest ico,— We hear it reported,
suys the Shasta Courier, that some of "lie
friends of Mr Dickinson, democratic candi-
dalo for county clerk, intend to contc-t the
right of Mr. Van Horn to the clerkship Mr.
\an Horn has one majority. The friends of
Mr. Dickinson claim that ho is justly enti-
tled to the office. They say that the polls at
Texas Springs wer e closed at the hour of 4
o’clock, h. m : that three democrats asked
to deposit their ballots after the polls were
thus illegally closed and were denied th'
privilege ; and that hence the returns from
that precinct should he thrown out as ille-
gal. They claim further, that the Judges
of the Horsetuwn precinct, when tickets con-
tained the uiiiie of Dickinson printed, and
that of Van Horn written, counted them for
the hitter contrary to the express letter of
the law Ihe e two tacts, if established ac
cording to law, will certainly make out u
strong case in favor of Mr. Dickinson.

SKNAT'iR FOR THE loTH DISTRICT —E.
Garter, J.mj . He regularly nominated dem-
ocratic candidate for the Senate, in the dis-
trict composed of.Shasta, Tehama and Colu-
ea counties, Inis been elected over bis oppo-
nent, Mr. A. J, Buckner, by about two hun
deed majority. This speaks well for the
democracy of that district.

Military Post Changed —The Los An-
geles Slur Icarus that the head-quarters of
the dragoi n force in the Qadsdeu Purchase,
have been changed from Calabosa llanch to
Agua Calicnte, and the post will hereafter
be denominated Fort Buchanan.

Serious Quark m. —General Colton, Vhe
recently defeated democratic candidate fur
the Senate from Siskiyou and Trinity coun-
ties, and General Cosby, the former K N
Senator from that district, are having quite
a flitter newspaper quarrel through the col-
umns of tlie Union and Chronicle. They
stigmatize each other m cowards, liars ilic.

I>«ul Nrar Ntui hluiii
A telegraphic de-patch to iLe Marysville

Inquirer, from biocktou, dated Septcmbci
contains the lull »wiu t? particulars of a

duel which occurred near clicro. Says the
despatch;

“A dud was fought at the race course
avoir tills (daces about six o'clock lids ima a-
itig, between Col CV.yand C. M, D air,
both residing near the tun Joaquin river
Casey received four shuts in the right side,
all ot which arc scjipo-eed to be mortal
Weapons used were Colt’s revolvers—Dis-
iMice 10 paces .Six shots were passed,
bi iir was not injured. 110 imme liatelV
led l for ids ranch. Ca-ey is at the Magnob
in Hold, attended by Or Laingdon and
Morcorn. Iho cause of the dillicultv is
rather mixed up, being sonic remaiks ma le
by 1 ne. about the other's connection with
a young lady; the friends of each party
charging the other with the remarks. No
hopes of Casey’s recovery are entertainedby Ins physicians.

Man Dkownkjj —The following nppcir-
iu a telegraphic despatch to the Inquirer of
yesterday ;

Sacrampxto, September 15,
Dnvid Major was drowned lust night in

Sacramento river, opposne Washington,
lie is supposed to have a brother in Marys-ville, who is requested to come here and take
cue of bis effects. Mury.-villo papers
please notice. K. C. Taylor,

Coroner \ 010 County.
The Jubck-hii*,—This county gives Dan

gerlieid a majority of 740, over Kosborough
His majority in Trinity will be between 800
an I 400, and in Siskiyou about 130 or‘JitU
This will give him a majority in the District
ofabout twelve hundred.—Shasta Courier

The above vote was merely a te*t and not
requisite for the occupancy of the Oth Judi-
cial bench by Judge Duiugertield, the proc-
lamation for an election in that District
Laving been withdrawn. Judge Dainger-
fiold’e term extends until the next general
election.

Pottkry—A pottery is in successful op-
eration near Shasta. The Coutner says it
turns off beautiful ware.

Removal of Indians*
Mr Editor —I have been a-kedso ma-

ny questions about the Reservations ami
Nome Lacker, that I deem it of sufficieut
interest to some of your renders to give yon
a short sketch oi my trips, observations and
the information I received from those who
reside at and Bear the Nome Lackee.

I learned from Mr Titus, the Buh Agent,
that bis visit here was caused by complaints
received from some of the inhabitants of Oro-
ville, that Ihe Indians had become a general
nuisance. Mr Titus arrived 1 here on Batur-

; day evening, and, having made known his
business, soon found those ready to assist
him During Sunday the Indians were se-

I cretly watched, and their camps having been
found, a larger number than any ever sun-
posed to he around Oroville were thus cap-
tured— the women being in quite a majority
While encamped on thv other hide of the iiv-
cr, the Agent was beset by petitioner- for
the release of boys who bad been living with
some of our citizens; but it was almost
heart-rending to see certain wooly-he ided
hombres, whose roaming loves had been -o
ruthlessly snatched from them, begging-
preaching and praying for their restoration
to their soft embraces- But Indian Agents
laugh at lave! Yet I think a Justice of the
I’eace might have done a good business. Ou
Tuesday, the Bth, everything being in rea-
diness, the six wagons move 1 up the hill, all
filled with Indians and their stuffs—the
“bucks” in high glee pushing them, and
stopping every now and then, at a signal
from old Walkatow, to give three democratic
cheers, which wore always given with vigor,
stimulated by a large bottle of .1 linir-dhi,
sold to them by some bu-Mainc individual
At Myere’ Ranch there was a halt, and ma-
ny a melon found its way into the wagons—-
thanks to the generosity of the proprietor.
Wo passed the night on little Butte Creek,
and whither Mr. Titus had had the precau-
tion to have beef and flour conveyed from
Major Bidwell's There being wood and wa-
ter in abundance, their fires werc.soou kin-
dled, when baking and roasting began in
r'"'d earnest : being divided into families,
the hopper was soon ready and devoured,
when they began their usual simps ami sank
singing into sleep to dream of beef an I rod
shirts. The immense fires, showing the
sle ping Indians tire wagons drawn up in a
circle, flie guards’ slow pace and the sole i n
stillness ol the night, gave the scene a charm
not easily described More anon

Tli* Miiiiiiim I'rolr.cni,

i The plan suggested by the lion. Stephen
j A. Douglas, in the great speech recently dc»

| livered by him at Springfield, 11l . lor tlie so-
lution of the Mormon problem, is the most
feasible and the most statesmanlike that lias

j yet been laid before the } übiic. lie pn pus-
es to abolish the present territorial govern*
ment of Utah, the effect of whic h would be
to reduce the country to i‘-< primitive condi-
tion prior to the act of 1 860—that is, under
the sole and exclusive jurisdiction of the
I lined States It could teen be placed un
der t e operation ot the Ac ot Congress ol
the IjOth ol April, 171)0, and the- various

Acts supplemental thereto and amendatory
thereof, “providing for the pui>iß |iincnt of
crimes against the United States within any
fort, arsenal, dock-yard, magazine, or any
other place or district of country, under the
sole and exclusive jurisdiction of the United
States ” Under the operation of these en-
actments, Brigham Voting and his eon > der-
ates could be brought to ti iul in Cal' rnia or
Oregon, I iwa or Missouri, or in any other
idj icent States or Territo ics, t ,r it is pro-
vided that all otlcnces against the provisions
of the Acts to vvhic i vve have aliu ied, siiall
betiied and punished by the United States
Courts in the States or Territories where the
offenders shall be “first apprehended or
brought to trial.” The Territorial Govern-
ment of Utah once abolished, tin* country
would be under the sole iwul exclusive juris-
diction of the United States, and offenders
Could be brought to trial in the adjacent
States or Territories, whme ju-tice coual he
impartially administered, and where, as Mr,
Douglas remarked, “tho witnesses could be
prelected and the judgment of the Court 'nr-

tied into execution without violence or in ;
timidatiou ” Such is, in brief, the plan pro- |
posed by .Mr. Douglas, anil it will a» once be
admitted that it is the most feasible, if not
the very best and wisest, that has been yet
devised. Very little can be effected by the I
sending of any army into Utah while tiic
Territorial Govortinent exists, and wi.ile the
influence of the Mormon priesthood pene-
trates into the jury-rc m t.vd gives direc-
tion to the consciences of tho juroi ,i. 4 ‘u }>

indeed, martial law were proclaimed and
offenders were brought to trial at the drum-
head.—San Francisco Herald.

Bridging The Rhine —A railroad
bridge is to be built across the Uiiinc, near
the confluence of the Main, at a cost of
3,000,000 guilders—about §1,260,000.

A Good Domestic Medicine —The fal-
lowing, is nn excellent preparation o( hark
in the form of beer, very agieeaide to the
taste ; A gallon of water, a handful of hups,
boil l-r' or *2O minutes, then remove In m tin
lire and a id a quarter of a pound of yellow
bark, cover over utul infuse two li .urs; add
one or two heaping table spoonsful ofgitii:er.
In I’> minutes alter, strain < tr. and when
about as warm a-* new milk ad I half a pint
ofyeast and a pint of taalasses; keep ratlter
warm until fermentation t ikes place or troth
appears on the susfsoo; htr.e tt. audio
f uch bottle add a little es-enc white gin-
ger, A fovorite receipt d .1 ' ly cmiueuf
phy siciau.

A f'ovsTAßtK iu Indiana ti .red a very
delicious piece of stolen lace to : a posessioti
of a young girl, who, finding she w as discov-
ered, quickly put it in her muut!> end -wil-
lowed it, when, believing it out < I his juris-
diction, the officer left her.

Nr U' AI»VKKTISI-;\IKNTS.

Noticoo
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J. K. LOVK’OV.
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nrrivi'i ut n ich . riiii- •. i.ii I. y .via l, ut pr.ceswiin.ii
will be pi-rli I ly tali') n ..irv. Iri n ami -ee,

DAILY PA PLUS.
Any ol t t* DjuI> I’ j-• i> of’ ■, »i may Lo h.i'l
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U urld, fur lim s mi i I iis) cents p r wees—l.iaijee
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Eeal Estate For Sale.
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tiHH»e. |ni. S i liillnird la I. . Hie l>ar, ll\l in si i •
will nil i.(. 'i... at wry I■» (Ispire. Me
.ii.ntniiis I*o alievs m o " .1 rapnir. The lot |< |j . i.y
'J 11eel, ain Is one I llielas! Imsvnt ss lociitiees iii
town. For • Tnis of I'e inquire Ilf ihe llinlersieneil
on the pruni 'es. (s «i > l.oHis stillK 1 iIHTI.
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A I.AKOK SLMTI.Y OF

Petaluma Butter
fji sT ii i:r f i v r n and rou mm; tiii

M’AV OIUiFAXs F Kilt! .

Myers street liliuvc 1 IrJ.

J. t. CIIOPIiY J, J). Bltll aMIKR

sNi:w A i)M L\ SJsTUATI():%.

OIUsEAAS JfOTEI
Uorraomeur Btkkt. Hast ;-ir: . not qyu

ASnvr. Downdr S’ikk*;,
OnOVILLE

..(jS tII F. PRI/I'JtIF.T >IiS oi this w.-II km.v ii
»-VVj&f i.’>, l popnlar < sialilishaieiit offer j rn rii -

unc melltn In II e Iruvellne P'itilic I I i» I.'Ml !,.• ;• ■.!
Uhl Isi*st :tr :,n. en la.:ei iu Urovill?.

TII E 11 O 0 M 3
Are II ally fi.rie F ; coiiiloriahh- r.i: 'w II n-n;U

I-,: ■
EATi X <3 I> i: PAIt T e! EN T

TVi :i cent) •• lon ih r rtanf t p| .

from 5 o’clock A. M. tn lu !‘. M. i>. rything iu ih«e'.liiift line s i-e’ed fior.t tie- choice > i Die inerKet,and Hmd up to ault the palate of tbe eplcarea. *

THE BAH
Will be found n* nil times supplied with the most

choice btnndaof WIN F S AND I.Kji,»)lis.
The proprietors) have been loan enormous expense

in Improving, renovating and furnishing, and they
pledge themselves that the OR LKAN H shall tie. at nil
times, tho no s; pleasant and comfortable hotel in
i irovillc. By strict attention to i very depunun mofthe business, w e hope to merit a liberal share of nui>.lie patronage. BUOPHY it r?CIICHVJ IKK.OrovUle, Sept. 3, ibC,7. te-i-lm

SPECIAL NOTICES.
FRANKLIN LOYAL ARCH CHAPTER U. D.

Staled meetings »r> held In the Mam me
II on the second mid fourth I minisol cacU

11. A. 1.A.-TUN, >l. li. 11. I*.
C. F. Coltjn, Seerein ry

A StnU-d
Vll lion'VS month.

S ACK A 35LNTO STOKK-I.’xfra
Onr friend* will' please tnl.e lioilee, lint l ent Her

Ml CRLIMTWIII, l<K I.IVIV (or gioils i.i this
store Justice to oursel. ex compel us to i iioj.l line
Mile, anti we reij'ieel those having uccvtuits « i b us
l<) pay the same immediately We li.ive in sioio
Mid shall keep m» linnd it large Mock of till, i KR.
n;s. nm\ (SHINS, MINEK."’ THOI.B. Ac, Kr.. r
.1 ol ihe lieet ipnility, mill w ill be eold i'll fAI ’ Ctlii

CASH. K F I EXIMIN i. i •

elrovillo, Sept. l»l IS.‘»T. »1 If

Flume ( iiiitrart.
Sealed pn posais will be red it. d l.y the Trustees

if Hi,* I'niiiinel Hoik Mining Company, op io the
-i»!h iiieinnt, for a railing. tiemini: mid i raining 1 “Me
(eel of (lie le d of main Feather river in no Mutely
,dee e the old \V Idle li *k I 1. 1111. er w but is V now x
M.w tin* "• limit.e! lo ck I biini.” Pn.pi sls must he
hunded to the undersigned.

An i Ssrssmenl of ¥J,V" per thnre hi.r Li, nno l<d
upon each share of the cn|o'.id si- ek of s *d Cl I1:j i I y
ai.il must he paid to the uidersigml within ihiriy
days from duV. TIIMS. \\ 1.1.1.5,

Sei relary &. Treamntr, C. U. >1 Co.
OroedJe, Sept. 8, 1867. s.vloi

1)11. Alii CUT,
I IllNl’ll I’IIVSICIAN. (d:.dilute id* the Veilicr'

0 leam of Primee. -T IKI lON AMI Act'd < 111 I;,

I tiplomn exhibited w hen rebuilt d. • Mi nig* mi ry c..,
mutt door to the Orleans 11,■>« I

-

DEL J, DHJJFKT,
Member ol the Koyid iid Vge « f .*■uigetms,London,

Urmerly Surgeon Acroiicin r to the ( hri.-l Chnrth.
hyiag-iti Insulation, London, mid lale I lou-e* 1 by—-
•dciun to the Stale Murine Hospital, San I i imeoeo

N. It— Pr.ti enn receive n few | inieiitß into lliu
hon>e, fr •ntmg die the pin/ i near Mu-bal Hall

Orovdle, Am<. nh
—-—e©e

iVaclsf n ! iVai-iu'bll i’cai Sips!!!
I uuillies in d dta'e rs in I nnl can ft ml a eonsliint

supply el the ei leliriili d l’i uhe* pro* n on the nincti
• I Mr. (i.ll. I'eaeh, .Mar;eviJCa, reciivtd ev.ryday
fresh from t Jit* nurserv. at die

jld MONK tut V A Pll,l V STt 11! K,
Myere at reel, 6 diairs from .Monlgomtry. Oiov die.

Al< icliaiii's t r cl!ftiip,«.
Tliib Saloon, hy far lb • le— i . rrangt d, c.o-i popular

and heft lit bled of niiv jn »irov lie or v ioinily , piov I ■dud with the Dr-l class Hilliard Tablet, a lid-tiled
band of A!; i« lelillm , tlm beat etocM 1 o.a.nnd ;he
tin si at lei. 1 ive and eonij en-i.l bar beepi * ** in North-
em Cidilondn. la now under the milerum ml of lint
umlei signed. who solicits, mid hope*, he may merit
and receive u ooiillnniince ol the liberal f a:milage
heruloluio hes'.ovvel upon the sab on.

I DVVAU.iIvt I'sliY,
June £1) Abus ••Count.”

Economy sliocilc! In* Ihe order
lire Day,

Tii '■ • i;l>- Tiber begs leave lo Ini nn the property
ow 1 r ■ ol or ivdle. lien lie has conn* pii'pared with
;!i * me. scary apparatus to hntld neat, sahslaiillnl
1 lllli PKOt )!■■ STORES of»’* INtMtKTK Oil HIT' >N,
nl n saving id pur cent, below tho cost ol buck.
null.liia'B. Having a thorough knowledge of the
eoi.ijioh, nl parts ol this n ,n -ri il and tie* manner of
n»ine ii, he can duty compeli ion. Thus • desirous i*,'

building would do well to give him a cull. t‘, msui.ii
spec (i.-iini; s drawn vvilli uisputih. Any npplicn-
le-'ti'-■!. Uni Hie Imtiktng lioiise ol Hedges jc I coi.on,
wiiina* i wti_ prompt ii.iootion.

j dini J p KIiHVAN.
—

County 'i’ria mil', Office, {
• II tilly i ■ 'i. it 1 y

Notice is i rehy : iveii that till p :»oin tu b ,j, t* (iiiUr*

minty t uI . pa; le from tl ,i| p’und,
rcgia.erii I. tvn n th* Ist day of November (hfdi,

nl >i■ •*> I* ol I ehrm.iy 1 >T im hi* ive. Hint ihe
anie will In- panl on presentation at Ibis oltiee, mnL

alter thihd. :«Mdd Wurriiun w II cea.-t n> i.«tr iu

forest. VV.M LATTIMOHB,
TeiiMirer Until- County,

DEL la. ,1. CZAPKAVS
<H.ioil ?!(«!3eai ami .Mtrglcul lii.slltulrt

Saaratn !■■-* Met, below MiOlL'einen, < jpotlle Pa-
< il'.ec Aii.il Steams;.:p C m|),in\’a OlHce, Sun fr n-
ci.-co, CaliPTnia, establi.-ied i.i IBM, for Urn perma-
neiil cure id all Private and Chronic l*isenses and tho
auppressjon of n nackery.

Ait* a*;*ng an > llesident Phy-idian, 1.. J, CZAP*
l*.A\, M. I)., late In tlm (in gamin Uovr i itionary
Wm*. Ctiiel Physi -inuio the a.th Ilt giiDeni 11 Hon*
'• la, t hief rdinreon to the Military Ho-pdul of
Fi dli, Hum r;, and la'.n Lecturer on ‘*ln-, asee of
VV i men and ■ Idldn u.”

•■oinii'.anie.'uiohs ttlricUy confideiitiul.
Co: ■ .' atii ic. by leiti r or otherwise, free.
A idru-s t. J.tZAPKAY, M. I),
J«U7-:ini Saw Franeirco, Cidifondh,

X.OTJIB ooxxnrj
£22 I M i* O U T E lie;-*.

JL K 1»

Wholesale aud Iletail Dealer

tiGIliS. TOBACCO, MAT
/SxixxCT, 3?lpcs, «*,

street,
(.'.23

LiULD AND .I!:T(KOs
A BEAUTIFUL A R TIE!J UST KECHIVED by

U
“»4 t’EO, E. »

WHIK LEAU for wile by

Q rims of TIfIPK.VTINE lorT
If.

J. t*.A


